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7 for Your Lloimch Range
"--A This offer is. made to "any of the two; thousand housekeepers whonun . have 'purchased Monarch Ranges from us during the past six years.
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Those Living This Side of
in use is giving just as good service now as on the;day it was set up,.
"and no woman will part with her Monarch unless she is giving up
cooking. Why not get a range like this when you buy? Prices;
$57.00, $61.00r $70.00, $82.00 and $130.00.v n-- i r u
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heaters
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'StdVes like this, il-
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' lustration have front
', ' doof ' and ' full slide 'x

- - top, which ' allows
0,. them to consume the A.

largest knots., Nick- ;
el urn, base and ray :

: and cast pit bottom. .

Parlor Gem

Heaters
M1.S0.
Exactly, like illustra
tipn with large mica
filled front .door to
give fireplace effect.'

" Fitted either with
wood or jcoal grates,
and door on .both
front and side.'
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Ruby Heaters at $9.00
.This pattern comes n'arious sizes, with
either cast . iron or steel lining. Heavy,
cast iron base and oickeled top, foot rail
and draft. -
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Extraordinary
Sale of Dining"" Fi"

kiiJLsu
'

J ' U ', r
Chairs

We have 'no' cut show-
ing exactly how these
diners look, but "care-
fully read the descrip-
tion and you can tell'
what they are. Chairs

' of solid oak, golden
finish, worth $1,75
anywheres woo'd seat
with continuous post
in leg i 'and back.'
While they last only

Kitchen Set Bargain 1

Rug Specials foi
This Veek

9x12 extra heavy Matting Rugs. Reg- - '.
ular $8.50 value, at. ...$5.95

'

ALSO '.''.Tapestry . Brussels, $17.50 .Rugs, - 9x12 i

si?e, on ale at .........., ; ,$11.75
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Consists of 10-it- r. "bread knife, 20; 8-i- n. butcher
'; knife, 30f 8-i- n.! Emery sharpener. 20; - 6-i- n, j.

Cleaver, 25; 3-i- n. paring knife, lOf; can open--;
er, 10; I sheer, ld. .Total value f1.25. All '

done up in neat box for, BOf. , 4 Si
;

Only One Bill to Pay (
You can get here every article ne-
cessary to - fit up your house or
apartment. Make a. small payment
down and such a small, monthly "

"installment that you will. not miss
the , . .money. - .. , ,v,f ;; f P GOOD PLACE . TO - XRAPEI4 1

I A3PIPMIECIATISMIbs Viola Allen," who will open the HelHg, October 10, Is shown-i- the
. upper picture. Below, on the right, Is a likeness of Minnie Ma.ddern

Flake, who laid the cornerstone, July 22, 1910, and on the left. Blanche
Bates,, who turned the first spade of earth, October lC 1909.

Hiilsboro Say They Are Be

ing Discriminated Against

to " s

. as Improvements.

Because th people living on 112
srctJomrof land In' Washington county

that, they haw been discriminated
agrainst In the matter of Improvements,
and' because dlslUhea la ,ln favor of
Portland as Against Hllleb'orq, an or-
ganized effort Is being-- made to annex
the territory to Multnomah county. To
carry the fight before the people at the

. November : election, an ; 'organization
, known as the, Washlngton-MuUnoma- h

, Annexation club has been formed, with
' Vr F. M. Robinson of Beavertoo, presl- -
dent, and Lwis Hodlcr,.- vlco-preslde-nt.

v The claims made by the Washington
county farmers re:

That -- the territory Is. tributary to
Portland, and is by right part of Mult

Domah county. ' , 4

That the land Included in the 112 aeo-tio-

lis taxed heavier than, adjacent
land because Of its proximity to Port- -

JanLJdthough Advantages
are to bey enjoyed .on account of the
taxation. -

That the distance' to the 'county seat
Hiilsboro, Is about 10 mljes, while the
distance to Portland, the commercial
center of the state. Is but seven miles.
And the roads to be traveled are bet'
ter in Portland.' .
' That the return of tax money by
Washington county is and lias been out
df proportion to the amount of money
collected from the. highly valued lands
In' question. ; Not more than 50 per cent

"
of the road' "money U given bacU' for
work'in the district affected..

That naturally and by custom busi-
ness drifts to Portland and cannot drifi
to Hiilsboro, the county seat of Wash-
ington county. This has brought the
people Into . close relations , with thi
people of Multnomah county, While es-

tranging them from the way and cus-

toms of, Washington county people.
Among the most active workers for

the change in oourity boundaries are
Dr. F. M. Robinson, iewis Itodler, Rob-

ert Thompson and ' J", A.;'. Mott, These
men claim that every natural advantage
is favorable to the .change. Bald Dr.
Robinson: "We have always traded In
Portland, aiid. seldom " to Hiilsboro
except to pay taxes. There Is every
inducement , for' us to coma this way,
while no,', interest draws us toward the
county seat W hav paid more than
our share of taxes because our, land Is
closer' to Portland than to Hiilsboro, but
we have had none of the advantages of
It in the way Of permanent mads to
overcome the difference in distance
about three or four miles. .1;

"W do not want bridges built, but
we do want good roads, 'and 1 Mult
pomah outy. will give ua our own
mad money we i can make the roads
without an jjnorease tijpsUxatlorr, for wej
are now' paying ;muci more xnan our
neighbors simply because our land Is
pear Portland. The deal is one sided

' and we want to overcome the unfairness
tf lt 'is'- ''..'.. W:W...,Y.;; .'i-- r-

"The county boundary measure is No.
836 on the official ballot, and we hope
it will carry. It will give our section
of the state simple' Justice, and that wel
should have without question. we are
going: to give the facts to the people of
the v state and will . have no. trouble
showing the Justice 'of our position."

"'
CARLOAD OF -T

, MACHINES BEING SHOWN

The -t Motor; Sales oompany has
Just received" its first carload of -t

cars and has them on display at Its
salesroom at Union avenue and Wasco
street. .The shipment Includes four sur-
reys, which are the first of this type
neen here two 'roadsters and two run-
abouts. - Robert - Austin hat. Come up
from San Kranclsco to Join the sales
force of the K-r-- l-t Motor Sales eom
piny . From all indications the" coming

, season will be a busy one.

" Oir or about December K-r--

company will move Us. salesrooms' to
the new fireproof structure which Is

'being erected at Seventh and Burpelde
streets.

NORTH YAKIMA FAIR
FINANCIALLY AHEAD

' ' (United fufM In((,, Wlre.V
North Yakima, Wash., Oct, 1,i

: Record breaking crowds are In Attend-
ance at the state fair and the asBOd- -

' ationlwiU have a surplus of several
.thousand dollars from gate admissions.
It is announced. .More than 11,000 peo
ple were on the grounds yesterday, the
largest crowd to attend a tate fair in
Washington In one day.

All Must File Statements.
rttoVm Btrin of Ttie Jnnnul.) '

Palem. 0r0ct 1. County Clerk W.
R. ' Coleman 'of " Jackson county has

:- - askedAttpmey.Getiej!alCriwford--fo- r
a written opinion as to whether it is

' necessary for . defeated candidates to
- file a statement of expenses in com--
" pltance wlta the corrupt practices act.

The attorney trmrat has replied that
- the law clearly Imposes the same obl-

igations on all candidates whether su-
ccessful or unsuccessful, to file a sworn

Statement ot obligations incurretX dur-!n- g

the campaign.

r
4 Ijeged Safe Blower Taken.

rHl PttMtrt i Ti, J.mrnM.)
itoseburg, Or., Oct, 1. Three men
ere arrested here today, charged with

Blowing the safe of Louis Kohlhagcn's
meat market Thursday night, securing
1800, ' All, "apparently were, without

''money on arriving, but of
money when arrested. They are thought
to b the same: men who blew a KAfe

- at Eugene a few days ago, as one had
, a railroad" rebate check nhowlng he
,' came from there,

A MODEL 'MUSICROOM

That Is Attracting Much Inter- -

est and Favorable Comment
Among Portland Home

. , Owners.

' ' Many beautiful tiewi homes are being
built in Portland. ,

Those who are Interested along that

of inspection to the modern, model mu
sic room, furnlsiied' mmplete, In Sher-fla- y

$ Co,'s 'big show window,
ew' xLhuij,iurriaon atreeta,

And am proud of the support the public has given me: The response tomy advertisements has Been phe-- f
nomenal.. tl have sold and; delivered suits to morcthan 500 customers since I opened this ' Store .three weeks
ago. In order that all may take advantage of my! opening prices I 'will exend my offer; A; ; f ':

evening from 7:80 until, the rise of the
curtain. 'Another convenient feature is
the very complete system of telephones,

m '

I Will Allow You to Select
;Any Pattern From My Large;
Stock ot Woolens and I Will
Cut therefrom and Build a
Suit to Your Measure fb r

Easy Terms of Payment ; f.i r ; ;

Do not hesitate to ask for 'credit
if you have not all cash." It is,our"
business and ' pleasure, to accom- -
.tnodate 'the public-in-, every wty
possible:- - ' "- --- 4 5 ?
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the garment from the time'

Theatredom is on the tip-to- e of ex
pectancy over the opening of the new
Helllg, which will be an event of Mon-da-

October 10. ' Jt will be an occa-

sion recalling the pomp and ceremony
with which the old Newmarket theatre
was opened In the village. days Of Port- -

landi and the. heraldry and flourish with
which the old Casino (now the Grand)
and the old Marquam threw open their
doors In the eighties and, to a lesser
degree.' the flurry in the social and
theatrical world incident to the recent
opening of the Baker,

A new electric sign over the Hellig
announces tha near approaeh to com-
pletion oft that playhouse. Workmen
are rapidly rounding the Interior Into
shape, and oh the opening night. Port-
land folk will be ushered Into a theatre
that Is second to none on the coast
There Is not a pillar or poet to obscure
the view of the spectator.

There are smoking rooms for the men,
parlors for the women, a tea roon
and wistaria garden on the nienianlne
floor and other concelts"vof the. hour
found in few theatres out of New York
and Chicago. At the entranqe of each
cf the 22 boxes Is a tiny dressing room
for the making or remaking of milady's
toilet. An orchestra under, the direc-
tion of D, C, Rosebrook will play every

DYNAMITED RIVER;
FOUND NOT GUILTY

lSclI Dlnpiilcb to Tb JrmrmH
Marshfield, Or., Oct I. A suit which

feas watched with Interest ty the ium
barmen was tried In the circuit, court
at Coqullla. A. H. Powers, 'head jf the
Smith-Power- s Logging compar)y. was
indlctfd by the grand Jury a, charge
of killing fish by using dynamite. The
complaint was made by a deputy game
warden. Mr. Powers used dynamite 'In'
removing old piling In Coos river where
a boom was being remodeled. It was
alleged that he did not have the proper
4iecmlt from the county authorities, and
Mr. Powers claimed that he was or-

dered ly the government officers to do
the work, and Consequently had a right
to U the .dynamite. After the evl-den- re

was-hear- the court directed the
Jlrry to' return a verdict of not guilty.

The' Laemmle Film Service
Have moved their offices from Pan- -
tages building to a suite of rooms In the
Couch, building, 0.
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booth and otherwise, which number 12,
The theatre has been designed. with" an
eye for the luxuriant housing and ftllur-ln- g

.convenience of its patrons, and no
ingenuity sparea in the execution.

The- - three actresses who "have been
identified with the launching of the
new ineaira are miss Blanche Bates,
Mrs. Minnie ,Mad(lern Fteke and Miss
Viola Allen. ' Miss Bates turned the
first spade of earth on October 10. 1909.
Mrs. Fiske laid the cornerstone July
22, ijo, ana miss viola Allen has been
selected to present F. Marlon Craw
ford's "The White Sister," at the chris
tening.4

Price during Miss Allen's - engage-
ment will be the same that prevail for
Maude Adams, David Warfleld or any
other excellent attraction. To guard
against speculators, only six seats will
be sold to any one person for any single
performance. The price of lower floor
seata wm be 2.60, with the exception
of the last three rows,, which will be
sold at 2. ;Th first five rows pf the
dress fHrcle will be J2, the next six
rows $1.50 and the following six- - rows
II. Gallery seats will be 60 cents. Mat-
inee prices will- - range from Jl.60 to
25 cents, .

I f(WIATI LLA

Salem, Dct.tT!f.;PHeturns. from 21
counties, "all save' 3Clackaraas, V Crook,
Curry, Harney, Lake, Lane, Linn, Mal- -
neur, Multnoman, , Wheeler and limhill, give Hugh McLaln of Coos county
J987 votes and Charles P. 8traln of
tTmatilla couoty 1927 for ihe nomination
for railroad commissioner Jnthe Demo-
cratic primaries. McLaln's majority la
1010. Strain carried only Umatilla,
Tillamook, 8horman and Morrow coun
ties. McLaln carried the v remainder
that are here reported.. These figures
are unofficial, but fairly aoourate. Mc
Lain Is undoubtedly nominated.

ron BALB Price 350ora large stock
of groceries and a meat market. Ex
cellent fixtures, lease, low rent, alt cash
trade, west side of river, best streat:
always made mofieyM-191- , Journal.
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Stains and Spots
Removed :

aits TOtrA ctiOTSxs ssi'iruxo
in ooos , coiroiTioir

If worth while, we can dye the garment
1n case we cannot get the fruit stains
out We do alt kinds' of lgh class
Cleaning and Dvelnr without the slight
est injury to the most delicate fabric
Mail Orders OItIb . Prompt Attention

' .... ......... rk"'
Vienna-Stesm-Clcani-

ng

- arid Dyeing Works.
834-8- 6 Tlilrd Bt jaet. SaJmoa and Main

A 'A : ; Come in and see the very pickahd erean of (im-

ported and domestic, woolens.; : ? ' '

. Let me show you the kind of lining I will 'needle
into the suit I sell you for $25. -

.
V--

A, "" '!wy'.'..--'i- . 'v.. i c;K:.,..';';:.-;'fil- ".

See my large and sanitary workshop. Let' me show you the care I take in building
, , . ywucicn mcjjauern uniu i put

REMEMBER, AN SUIT IN MY HOUSE
tne unisnea proauct on your.pacK,, , r , , t

)

FOR TliE NEXT FEW. DAYS FOR $25. -

" 1,1
i , ... vvr iSfStSfii-Wea- r W:a3jhi in jSoQirul
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